PIOs (PIOs) link transfer of technology/science/health knowledge between researchers and journalists. PIOs' orientation toward acquiring technology/science/health knowledge is important to PIOs' choices of education, training, and occupational experience. The purpose of this study was (1) to conceptualize a way to measure such orientation, using descriptive data from an Internet survey of a random sample of PIOs to construct an exploratory scale to measure technology/science/health orientation (TSHO) and (2) to test the constructed TSHO scores as predictors of PIOs' job performance. Results showed respondent PIOs' calculated TSHO scores to range from 0 to 5 (out of a possible maximum of 6), with a mean of 2.38 and a mode of 2. TSHO score was a statistically significant predictor for variety of story topics covered by PIOs but not of number of scientist sources used in their information subsidies.
Introduction
Concern over the status of science literacy in the United States prompted the American Association for the Advancement of Science in 1985 to launch Project 2061, a "long-term initiative to help all Americans become literate in science, mathematics, and technology" (AAAS, 2009) . Project 2061 has comprised a number of research studies, yielding blueprints for accomplishing this goal. Part of the AAAS initiative included outlines for more effectively using mass media to communicate science to the public.
And to some extent, mass media have accepted that role. Reporters may see themselves as agents mediating information between scientists and experts and the public. However, some researchers have found media either incompetent to transmit information about issues as complex as global warming or introducing confusion about it; such researchers feel the media can be trusted to communicate only simple ideas (Meyer, 2006) . Mormont and Dasnoy (1995) , for example, recommend more active roles for expert sources in interpreting science:
"The construction of news involves the commitment of actors -mainly experts -and the sports writers) bring their readers first-person accounts of what they themselves see, hear, or otherwise experience. However, most reporters craft accounts of events happening outside of their immediate experience; they must seek out others to tell them about such occurrences and to help interpret what events mean to the public (Heinrichs & Peters, 2004; Simonson, 1999) . Such others are called sources, and reporters try to choose the best sources for a given story, based on the source's institutional position, knowledge, accessibility, or cooperativeness, or some combination of these characteristics By definition, technology/science/health experts (engineers, scientists, physicians) constitute the best sources about science. In covering stories dependent on understanding scientific principles, reporters' abilities to identify and successfully use appropriate news sources are paramount to effective, reliable news coverage. Such complex stories lie outside everyday experience of most reporters and require knowledge beyond their usual education.
Identification of knowledgeable sources and scrupulous attribution of information provided is crucial to accurate telling of these stories (Albaek, Christiansen, & Togeby, 2003) . Not only must reporters involved with such coverage not fabricate information or sources, they must identify and accurately report the "right" sources to explain such matters to audiences (Lee, 2004) .
Researchers note that coverage by technology/science/health specialty-beat reporters differs from that by general assignment reporters in quantity, type, and tone (Craft & Wanta, 2004; Long, 1995; Shoemaker, Eichholz, Kim & Wrigley, 2001) . Other studies on relationships between specialty-beat reporters and sources found such reporters often use the same sources continually, building strong bonds with them, (Chermak, 1995; Dunwoody, 1979 Dunwoody, , 1980 Gandy, 1982; Ten Eyck, 2000) and often focus almost exclusively on dependable institutional representatives (Ericson, Baranek, & Chan, 1993; Sumpter & Braddock, 2002) . Other researchers call for media to concentrate more on experts as sources for complex stories (Cassidy, 2004; Ramsey, 1999) , although they note that reporters' ability to deal effectively with expert sources may depend upon their own technology/science/health training (Grantham & Irani, 2004; Vestal & Briers, 1999; Wingenbach, Rutherford, & Dunsford, 2003) . Often an intermediary is needed to translate experts' work into terms understandable by reporters with little science training -hence, the importance of competent PIOs to fill that role. Reporters cannot use as sources experts they cannot identify access or understand.
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PIOs' role in mass media technology/science/health coverage PIOs' role in mediating between mass media editors and reporters and institutional scientists has been recognized by communication researchers (Anderson, Peterson & Davis, 2005; Bauer & Bucchi, 2007) . Campus agricultural communicators (a particular type of institutional PIO) potentially could raise reporters' scientific literacy through PIO information subsidies by influencing interactions between reporters and university experts; such communicators' credibility with and accountability to both faculty clients and media's public audiences emerge as crucially important (King, 1991) .
Other studies highlight links between media coverage and public acceptance of technological innovations in agriculture like biotechnology (Besley & Shanahan, 2005) . But to report about such innovations, reporters must have an adequate knowledge base from which to interact with experts. Technology/science/health specialty-beat reporters strive to be objective, but do best when they understand the topics about which they write; such reporters may form "their perceptions about biotechnology through knowledge and experience (science classes and labs), which is conducive to understanding and reporting accurately the science of biotechnology" (Wingenbach, Rutherford, & Dunsford, 2003, p. 1) .
Researchers agree coverage depends on media levels of technology/science/health literacy (Haygood, Hagins, Akers, & Keith, 2005) , with specialty reporters interpreting their subject areas more narrowly and being more likely to consult experts (Anderson, Peterson & Davis, 2005; Bauer & Bucchi, 2007; Dunwoody, 1978) . Reporters' and editors' agricultural literacy levels play an important part in their explaining science in their stories when only 20% of the public meets basic definitions of scientific literacy (Haygood, Hagins, Akers, & Keith, 2005 
Criticisms of media coverage of science and of PIOs' performance as intermediaries
Scientists themselves understand the importance of communicating with the public, "frequently working the media themselves, in order to make arguments that cannot be aired via everyday academic communication routes such as journal stories or to reach audiences outside their own discipline" (Cassidy, 2004, p.3) . And reporters see scientists as particularly credible sources (Heinrichs & Peters, 2004) and themselves as information intermediaries between such experts and the public.
However, critics of journalists' science coverage charge that the media either are incompetent to transmit information about science issues as complex as global warming or they introduced confusion about it (Meyer, 2006; Mormont & Dasnoy, 1995) . Such critics recommend a more active role for expert sources in interpreting science for the public.
And researchers Heinrichs and Peters (2004) cautioned that reporters frequently may decontextualize source comments by eliminating descriptions of surrounding circumstances and of the sources themselves. Other researchers cite a journalistic practice of "rel [ying] heavily on unnamed sources (proponents, experts, environmentalists, etc.) and poorly identified advocacy groups" (Beall & Hayes, 1992, p. 6 ).
Some critics of media technology/science/health coverage and PIOs' information subsidies believe it would be most productive to teach news sources to interact better with media, because in their opinion no amount of training can turn reporters into scientists (Sachsman, 1993) . A number of scientists in fact see themselves as working well with the media (Valenti, 1999) ; they do not fear being misquoted and "generally found media people competent, professional and pleasant to work with," and said "they use the news media because they can reach many people fast, effectively and economically" (Sperbeck,1997, p.24) . Thus, the literature reflects the concern that mass media science coverage needs improvement and that ways must be found to improve communication between scientists and journalists, although just how this can be done is debatable. 
Data collection, response rates and data analysis
The original online survey instrument was administered to each sample using Dillman's modified five-iteration survey method (Dillman, 2000) , designed to increase response levels.
Survey coding provided for data to be loaded automatically into a Microsoft Access database as each respondent hit the "submit" button on the survey. Once a respondent's data had been loaded into the database, all identifiers were removed from his/her entry. Data from returned mail questionnaires was manually entered into the same database, and all identifiers similarly were removed from these responses. 
Descriptive results
PIOs responding to the survey were an educated group, with 98 percent of them having college or advanced degrees. The majority of respondents had earned masters degrees (50 percent), with 38 percent holding bachelors degrees, 10 percent having doctorates, and 1 percent having earned professional degrees. The majority of respondents (59 percent) majored in journalism (31 percent), fields related to technology, science or health (20 percent), or science journalism (6 percent).
Almost half (48 percent) of respondents had received special training, in addition to their formal education, or additional occupational experience that helped them fulfill their job duties. Types of additional training completed primarily included journalism, science journalism or science coursework separate from college major. Occupational experience seen as helpful to a technology/science/health public information career included work as a journalist, a scientist or healthcare professional, and a university instructor in journalism, science, or health.
Online -2012 Respondents were experienced PIOs, with 89 percent of them having six or more years in the field. The majority of respondents (54 percent) were clustered between six and 15 years of membership in NASW.
The majority of respondents (79 percent) reported having occupational specialties in science (60 percent), health (9 percent), technology (3 percent) or some other related field (7 percent), including bioethics and writing about clinical trials, HIV/AIDS, geosciences, and history of science.
Conceptual model
The idea of constructing an index summarizing PIOs' orientation to technology, science and health is exploratory. 
TSHO of PIOs
Originally, ordinal values were assigned to education level, college major, additional training and job specialization; interval values were collected for tenure in the field and in NASW.
During analysis, each variable was recoded as a binary nominal value as follows: education, less than bachelors degree = 0, bachelors degree and above = 1; major, any major other than science or science journalism = 0, science or science journalism = 1; additional training, no = 1, yes = 1; technology/science/health job specialization, no = 0, yes = 1; tenure in field, less than mean (15 years) = 0, mean or greater = 1; and membership years in NASW, less than (10 years) = 0, mean or greater = 1. The TSHO index was then calculated for each public information officer as follows:
TSHO Index = Education + college major + additional training + years in field + years in NASW + job specialization
Respondent PIOs' calculated TSHO indices ranged from 0 to 5 (out of a maximum of 6), with a mean of 2.38 and a mode of 2. Index scores were distributed as follows: 0, 4 percent; 1, 19 percent; 2, 36 percent; 3, 23 percent; 4, 12 percent; 5, 6 percent; and 6, 0 percent.
Relationship of TSHO index to variety of news releases written
Survey respondents were provided a list of 22 different technology, science and health news release topics, based on newspaper, broadcast and Internet coverage during the three-month period immediately prior to survey administration. Respondents indicated whether they had written on each topic by checking either "yes" or the "no". The list of topics and the numbers of respondents covering each is shown in Table 1 . Heart disease/high blood pressure 28
Hurricane Katrina 12
Hurricanes/tornadoes/floods 11
Lead content in toys 1
Population control issues 1
Post-partum depression 6
Post-traumatic stress disorder 10
Robotics 22
School shootings 0
Stem cell research 30
Women's health issues 20
World Wide Web 14
Variety of news releases written by each respondent was obtained by summing "yes" boxes checked. The number of topics written on by a respondent ranged from 0 to 16, with the mean being 3.24 and the mode being 0. The distribution for this variable was as follows: 0 news releases on these topics, 35 percent of respondents; 1, 4 percent; 2, 9 percent; 3, 9 percent; 4, 12 percent; 5, 5 percent; 6, 5 percent; 7, 6 percent; 8, 7 percent; 9, 2 percent; 10, 1 percent; 12, 2 percent; and 16, 1 percent. Responses to this source-type variable were recorded as 0 or 1, with a 1 assigned for each response from one of the "scientist" categories (business, government, state extension or university) and a 0 assigned to all other categories chosen. The number of times a respondent chose a scientist source ranged from 0 to 16, with the mean being 2.74 and the mode being 0.
The distribution for this variable was as follows: 0 scientists chosen, 43 percent of respondents; 1, 5 percent; 2, 7 percent; 3, 12 percent; 4, 8 percent; 5, 6 percent; 6, 5 percent; 7, 4 percent; 8, 5 percent; 9, 1 percent; 10, 1 percent; 12, 2 percent; and 16, 1 percent.
Analysis of the relationship of number of scientists used as sources (dependent variable) and TSHO index (independent variable), both interval level data, using regression and intercorrelation statistical methods, shows TSHO index is not a statistically significant predictor (p > .05) of number of topics covered (R=.143, R square = .020; Pearson correlation coefficient .143; p = .156)
Discussion
Research suggests that to present, explain and interpret experts' information on technology, science and health topics for journalists writing for public audiences, PIOs need to provide more analysis about the relevance and implication of such research (Long, 1995; Steinke, 1995) . Such additional information and expanded explication no doubt depend on PIOs' funds of technology, science and health knowledge and understanding. Thus, PIOs ideally should seek specialized education and training, leading to increased knowledge in these fields. Motivation to seek enhanced science-related educational experiences may depend on PIOs' basic orientation toward these knowledge areas.
This article presents an exploratory attempt to construct an index to measure self-identified specialty PIOs' technology/science/health orientation (TSHO score), using data collected in a Technology/science/health PIOs, who span both journalism and public relations, constitute an important link in the chain of knowledge transfer and serve as a crucial resource for journalists who report to diverse publics. It is vitally important for journalism scholars to assist in the definition of how PIOs may better function in that role and in design and implementation of programs of study aimed at facilitating such improved functioning.
Conclusion
Technology, science and health journalism and public information have a long history in the United States. Mass media audiences continue to evidence interest in stories produced by technology/science/health journalists, although media outlets have in recent years reduced the amount of coverage and staffing afforded these issues. And such journalism has not, according to numerous researchers, led to the type of informed publics that might have been predicted by its earlier practitioners.
In fact, concern over the status of science literacy in the United States has prompted AAAS and others to call for more effective use of the mass media to aid in communication of science information to the public. To some extent, mass media has heeded that call, with reporters serving as translators between scientists and other experts and their various publics.
And PIOs at institutions where technology, science and health researchers work usually are charged as acting as intermediaries between the mass media and such researchers, with PIOs working to help get out the word about important developments in these fields, in the form of providing editors with information subsidies such as news releases, authoring information for the institution's Website, and direct contact with reporters and editors to offer them the institution's researchers as sources for stories on important issues.
This study indicates that many PIOs already possess some specialized education and training that helps them in transferring technology, science and health information to journalists who write for lay audiences. But the range of exploratory TSHO index scores calculated for this sample argues for more attention to PIOs' technology/science/health orientation as predictive of their motivation to acquire more content knowledge and training.
